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HAROLD GILBERTAMUSEMENTS.! MACAULAY BROS. & CO.,SHOT IN THE NECK.Provincial Pointe.
During the past season H. C. Vaughan 

of Grand Pre, marketed ^ cucumbers to 1 ^ DBrNKE]1 BOwl* A nlSBEPBT- 
the value of $315 and sold them to the ABLE HOUSE.

AUCTION SALES. Reminds you that if you have decided to buy a 
Piece of Furniture, a Handsome Bug, a Pair of 
Portieres as a CHRISTMAS PRESENT (and 
these articles make a suitable present for almost 
anyone), He is now showing a complete and 
beautifhl assortment of these goods, and the con
sideration of PRICES WILL NOT STAND IN 
THE WAY OF PLEASING YOU.

Q ST. JOHN

Opera House61 and 63 KING STREET.orieln«l »«»-<•
nnd Nke dies of New Brnna- 

M lies *nd P* pickle factory.
Fox, the mai who has been incarcer-1 Bobert Badly Weanded-Krs-

ated in Kentville jail for some years is Hoot and «eonre shepherd «ay IS 
to be placed in Mount Hope asylum, ar- Was Band Mndsay Who Fired The 
rangements having been made by the H^d iVwltn^

honorable commissioner of charities, Robert London was shot in Maud 
who was applied to in the matter. Lindsay’s home on Walker’s wharf last

At the great chrysanthemum show eveniug. The case is strangely interest- 
held in the Waverley market, Edin- ing for Longdon has made statements 
burgh, the collections of apples received lbat be 8bot himself while two witness- 
from the Nova Scotia government "prov- ea 0f the affair saÿ that Maud Lindsay 
ed a great attraction” and a gold medal shot him. Maud Lindsay’s house is one 
was awarded, with the “warmest thanks” 0f questionable repute and she is a char- 

| of the Scottish Horticultural Associât- acter wej| known in police circles. She 
ion. The apples were carefully exam- IS about 36 years of age and has two sis- 
ined by many eminent pomulogists, and living on Sheffield streeL Longdon 

I by the leading fruit dealers, with a view | js Bome years younger than Maud Lind-

He stopped at the house and is 
favorite of hers.

nick Scenery by F. H. C. 
PnotclM by J .€. Mlle».

BY AUOTI"N. For Christmas Gifts:
Arrented-Olher,H*

-:o:--------------
Ornamental Scrap Baskets with new shades in cheap 

Ribbons to trim.
Fancy China Silk Head Rests; Hand Painted China 

Silk Tidies
White Enamel Wood Stools for mounting, with Rib

bons and Cashmeres;
Oak Wood Stools and Screens, frames with choice pat

terns in the new Silkiline for Screens, Draper
ies, etc.; Stamped Laundry Bags;

Upwards of 500 Small, useful, made up Fancy Articles, 
in Silk, etc., a display of which is made on 
Centre Counters in back store.

For useful and appropriate Christmas Gifts We have the 
most complete stock of Dry Goods to select from. 
Presents may be purchased for all ages.

GO THREE NIGHTS!
MONDAY.
TUB-DAY.
WEDNE DAYJ 14. 16 & !«•

THE FAVORITIES!

C+Dec. 14,

WORKS OF ART 1 DEC*BY ALEX. WATSON

Pby auction. 54 King Street.HAROLD GILBERT,
new Pug-iey juilding.

Cx

GO HI HENRY’S
MINSTRELS.

PRUNES, RAI--INS, FIGS, &C.
AT AÜC1ION: .____ ,

oahj
3, 5 and 10 lb. Caddies. LESTER A CO., *

A .ctioneers.

CUTLERY^ JKATES, Etc.
OPENING TO-DAY: Jos. Rodgers & Sons’ Fine 

Table and Pocket Cutlery.
INSTOCK: Coal Vases, Brass Fire Setts, 

Shovels, etc.
ACME AND LONG REACH SKATES.
CLARKE, KERR & THORNE,

60 and 62 Prince William Street.

to business. say.
A P. E. Island paper says: The present I said to have been a 

fall is without doubt the finest ex- For some unknown reason it seems that 
back. Here he desired to shield her from the blame Presenting^» Colossal and

perieuced for some years
we are ut the 14th day of December I of shooting him.
with weather as mild as in the laet of As Policeman Caples and Goeline were 
October. About four or five inches of walking down Walker’s wharf afew min- 

hae fallen in the extreme western nice after eight o’clock they were called 
part of the Island, but elsewhere into Maud Lindsay’s house by Josephine 
throughout the country there ie little or Hunt, a woman who lives there. The 
no snow and wheeling still prevails. Oar officers had not heard any report, but it 
rivers and bays are free from ice, and seemed ah though the shooting had been 
navigation remains ae unobstructed as done only a few minutes before they 
in midsummer. Some weather wise arrived on the scene. The blood was 
folk prophesy that we’ll pay np for all streaming from a wound m
this fine weather by and bye. So in- Longdon’s neck and Mand Lindsay

‘ deed we may, but this thought most not was trying to stop the flow by bolding
prevent us from enjoying it while it the end of her finger in the wound.

When the officer asked h*r to take her 
hand away from the wounded man’s 
neck Bhe said, "no, he will bleed to death.’’

--------------------------------------------------------------------- 1 that Maine will not have to call an extra I Whe^”r “ a«rtied^ngdon who
SHMKfc VJ3gS& session of the legislature to hang Saw- —himaelfto ^Itt^ and

---------------------------------------------------------------------- telle. New Hampshire is going to at- he did it
-end to the job herself. bim" Maggie Dy’aa ai inmate

SUN'8. 183 Princess street.________________| New Brunswick people are trying to | of tllQ bou8e had been sent for a
OSRSO.NS WISHING BOARD IN A PRIVATE I come into the Maine market with their 1 dQClor but sbe did not return. Chief 
1 house can get good accommodation at 78 gQe8e and turkeys now for the Chistmas was telephoned for and
s-dneretreet. brade. The birds pay a duty of five after he arrived. Longdon told him that

cents per pound which would fully bar hg had 8tabbe<i himself with a knife but 
them out, if Maine could produce a qnar- a 32 cabbre rev0Iver with an empty cart- 

New Moon, lut.....................................7h. rim. a. ml ter part enough for her own consumers. ridge jn
B-oïPlI'ôom’iith."'.*.**."*................8h. 29m. n.m It isn’t often that a man can show 80 found on the floor. Dr.J.E*Hethering-
I^wldw^soth^'.V.V.V.’.V.V.'.V.V.V.ioh'.Mm'. p! m many tax receipts on one piece of prop- ton who was summoned by the chief 

Hi, erty as can a Biddeford man. He has cauterized the wound in Longdon’s 
them dated from the year 1814 to the neck and he was then sent to the hospi-

--------- present time. The first one belonged to Maud Lindeay was then arrested
it his grandfather, then the property pass- on suspicion of shooting Longdon and
-J ed into his father’s hands and until with- Mrs. Hunt and George Shephard, the

1 I in a few days ago he owned the farm. other inmates of the honee, were taken

Perhaps the most interesting war relic to the police station with 
in Maine is a Union flag made from the tained aa witnesses, 
undershirts of the prisoners at Salisbury It was found that Longdon had been

___________ ____ prison. The prisoners bad set a day, so dangerously wounded that the physi-
i.l^-rtnn-.amu onder thir head (not freed- I December, 1891. I upon which they intended to rise and cians at the hospital dare not probe for

ing fine tiny) ineeeied for M«tin,..iii b.held »t Freemaro-.’ H.11, G.r- overpower the guards. The flag was to the ballet for fear of hemorrhage set-
or rr,Ut " ”** PayMr *” -̂ „„iD Btreet. daring tb. month of December at 8 be u6ed as a rallying signal. But before ting in and causing death to result at

-A COOK. APPLY at 23 C0BÜRG o’clock in the evening, u follow, : the day arrived, orders came for them to once. It was thought best to take a
Wednesday, 16th—Carleton Royal Aroh chapter. exchanged. The flag was brought statement from him in case he might die

: rhomdar,17th-Th.UoiooLodgeofPoriUod,N... homeby LjenL George B. Keoniston of I and,accorduigly Police Magistrate Ritchie
" I Moodiy. 28th-FeeUval of St. John the Bvangeliit Bootbbav, a member of the 6th Maine, and Clerk Henderson were summoned,

—sixty-ninth Annuel Communication of wbose property the flag now is. Kav, W. O. Raymond, as Longdon was an
Albion L dge-In-.all.tion of officers | 0neofthoee bappy coincidences that Episcopalian, was also telephoned for,

Tb. Wcw.bc, Today. I go for towards brightening life, occurred and gave spiritaalconsolationtottie

_________ ?„V................................. =' the seemingly formidable task of looking ing hie kite too high, and that he had

° -„u br=LOCAL MATTERS. ^“^0^ d S
For additional Local News see ^ her tQ a store kept by a man him to shoot himself than somebody else.

he man was,too weak to stand fuither

Unsurpassed Collection,
—OF-----

30 BBAspeoalties30
-----EMBRACING-----

A LAVtoBCEXPENDITTJBE

CDLot for Sale GO
CD------- AT------- . PPUBLIC AUCTION c+ MACAULAY BROS 8s CO.

Heating Stoves 
Coal Hods, Shovels,

In the procurement ot

Coslumlc! Scenic! Melodic! Arttatie!

AND OTHER PROMINENT FEATURES

Thus delighting the Ear with Harmony Divine 
while feasting the Eye on a Gorgeousness 6f 
Apparel, beautiful beyond comparison and 

never equalled in Minstrel History. 
tBBvReserved Seats on sale at Murphy’s Music 

Store.
Orchestra Chairs, 75.; Balance of House, 50c. 

Gallery, 25.

Prince Wil'iam 
TUBS-

At Chubb’s corner, so called, on
etreet. in the City of Saint John on 
DAY, the fifth day of January next at twelve 
o’clock noon, the lands and premises describ
ed in tbe said Indenture of Mortgage, as 
follows

•« All that certain lot, piece and parcel Of land 
-, lying and being in the said City of Saint 
and bounded and described as follows:- 

that in to nay, to commence at a distance of sixty- 
fivo feet two inches from the north east oorner of 
David Fisher’s dwelling house, thence that is to 
say from the said place of beginning westerly by 
the line of North street aforesaid twenty-seven 
feet eight inches to a division line or fence sapa
nt ng this lot from a lot of land now or formerly 
owned by Jeremiah Gove; thence south one de
gree west fifty-one feet two inches; thence south 
eighty-eight degrees east sixteen feet six inches; 
thence s.uth one degree west eighteen feet four 

south eighty-eight degrees east

9BOARDING.
YOUNG MEN,= lasts.

Advertisement* vender this head (not exceed
ing five lines) inserted for 10 cents each time 
or fifty cents a week. Payable in advance.

Maine Vaearlee.situate 
John, i- The Bridgton News is relieved to find

We are now showing a special 
line of YOUNG MEN’S CAPE 
OVERCOATS. These goods 
are very nobby and made in the 
latest styles. Call and examine 
them.

*
: AT

COIsTOEE-T.90 CHARLOTTE STREET.
THE Y. M. C. A. ORCHESTRA,

assisted by some of the best singers of the 
City, will give a Concert in

CIRMRTHE* ST. METHODIST CHURCH,
THUBSDAY, 17th Inst., at 8 O’clock.

g^TlCKETS 20 CENTS.__________ _________

Coles, Parsons Sc Sharp. 

ABSOLUTE PURITY.

DEARBORN & CO’S
ABSOLUTELY PURE

Spices and Cream Tartar,
thebest the world produces, use them for your Christ- 

mas Coektnge

soon

inches- thence ,
seven feet seven inches: thence south one degree 
west five feet four inches: thense south eighty- 
eight degrees east thirteen feet eight inches: 
thence oi-e degree east thirty-two feet four 
inches: tbenee nprth eighty-eight degrees west 
ten teet iwo inches: thence north one degree east 
forty-two feet nine inches or to the pla-e of be
ginning. together with the buildings, erectionsaud 
improvements thereon being, and the rights, 
members privileges and appurtenances there
unto belonging.” . n

Dated this thirty-first day of October, A. V.

THE GAZETTE’S ALMANAC. 
PHASES OF THE MOO*.

DAWCING CLASSchamber was just thenone

learn quickly. Come and make arrangements 
right away

SCOVIL FRASER & COWater ■fI ^We,k.f
Sun
Sets

Sun

O-A-ZK UtA-XjXj.jMt4 13 " * A. L. 8PBNCBB, Teacher.
16 Wed.
17 Thurs.
18 Fri

A11 46 
0 6

4 13 
4 13

0 47 
1 29

4 13 
4 14 NEW ADVERTISEMENTS1-91. MICHXEL A.FINN, Sat. her to be de-4 14 
4 lh HAVANA CIGARS FOR THE HOLIDAY TRADE.211 Mon.

APPLES.
40 Bbls American Apple»,

ASSORTED KINDS.

H. W. NOllTHltlll* * CO.,
23 and 24 SOUTH WHARF.

W ANThD. MAftONIC ENGAGES! ENTS.

St/John, N. B.DEARBORN & 00.,
HENRY CLAYS,

FLOP DE CUBA QUEENS,
LA PRECIOSA, VICTOR.

Andalusians and Zephyrs,
-3 l-Scts. a Skein, all colors. 

Scotch, Victoria and Peacock Yarns 
a Bargain.

St. _____ ________ ________________ _

W^^w.T.: SKA?.
m .dern eonvei.ieiiMe. 1.4 loca it,, moderate 
rent. AddreeeU, N.ibieoBee.

Celebration a

We have added to our Havana List the following New Brands

LA EMENENCIA and
LA FRATERNIDAD.

KD/„A.
nd Stanley streets.

housing bargains IN

Dress Goods, Ulster Cloths,
Underclothing, Cardigans, 

Towellings, Table Damasks, &c.

Them Cigare are all made from the New Havana Crop and 
guaranteed to give perfect eatisfuc ion. Special inducements to ine 
t’ade,

ByBEV.QEO.BBüCE, B. A.,

HOLIDAY EDITION, FA ’TOBY.—10 and 12 Church Street. 
OFFICE.—72 Prince William Street. -»A. ISAACS,Music, 84 Princess St.

2,1=
| tisere who desire changes in their ^ I the M and the 8trftnger wae driven to the night before and that they both re-

_ vertiaementa in the Saturday iaane, it hig honge When the girl arrived at the torned to the honae mtox.eated hetween
— I will be neceaaary in the future to aend bonae ana aaw hia servant both gitle 6 and 6 o clock last night. Maud

in changea intended for Saturday ”ot ^ of delight. U was e^vda^afrernoon “ Hunt

later than Friday at 4 p. m. The -------------- --------------- , noticed that al.e was very excited and
Gazette desires to accommodate its Victoeia Rise;—A grand reopening of obgervec, ber putting into her pock- 
patrona in every way possible, but can- Victoria skating rink will be held on Lt a revolver which she had taken from
not be expected to change the entire Tneaday evening next if the ice is good g sbeif. Lindsay then remarked
advertising of the paper at an hour’s | enough. | tbat ,be WOnld use it on Longdon.

Price 3S Cents.
WALTER SCOTT’S SPOT CASH SALE Christmas Goods.

32 ASD 36 MIlfG MjCAKE.
> -LOST. F". W. WISDOM,

Mill, Steamboat and Bailroad Supplies, 41 Dock St., St. John, N. B_______________________

MEAT’LARD’
KtSw.sSS Smp?°8telm S^e,lS?«t«r.,Boîu, Not. and Wusher.. Èabbit Aetal and Anti- G AND BACON,

St°“° “‘LoweHt*yu.‘.ttatioL.H1aiven on Special SnppHce._______________ | qEEÿp;l TURKEYS, DUCKS

Customers will ple- se not.ee that we have added to our already large stock o 
Gent’s Furnishings a few special tines, embracing;

Men98 Fine Lambs Wool Underwear at prices lower than any house 
in the trade.

Special Line #/ Neck Wear in newest patterns and best qualities.
prices of the a bove goods will sell them.

Ready Made Clothing a* Holiday prices 
Ulsters at cost to clear.

Fine Line of Men9s Overcoats as good as Custom Made.
9 Special Rates on all goods made in our Custom Department 

ing December.
Melissa Rain Proof Coats in all Shades and Sixes. One of the 

above Coats would be suitable for a Xmas Present.

^ASS&S&SnS « 7b. oazerrE The

FOUND.
JOHN HOPKINSCLEARED.Among tbe Shipping.

Schr. Cygnet, Dalton, from Qoaco for 
Lynn, lumber loaded, which put in here 
yesterday afternoon for a harbor, drag
ged her anchor early this morning and 
went ashore on the Beacon Bar. She 
was floated off at high water with the 
assistance of a tug, apparently without 

much damage.
Bark Austria, Capt. Olsen, from Bio 

Janeiro for Tybee, has put back, no date 

with loss of foremast.
Bark Jessie Morris, Capt. Jefferson, 

which sailed from London Nov. 24 for 
Pascagpukt, returned to the Downs and 
took refuge near Deal on the 11th mat. 
She had been driven back from Portland 
by gales, No farther particulars have 
been received.

each] ttiMM CÆ- 

tare pure tobacco. Louis Green, 69 King

notice. Dec 16.
Stmr Alpha, 211, Blauvelt, Yarmouth, mdae and 

pass, C McLaughlan Sc Son.
Am erihr A P Emerson, 

deals. Miller & Woodman.
Cocuticvf*—

F°^MD.m.LPg^.- N̂hï^SQn.Am.6,ü.1 

361 Union St. ______ ______ _________

There was no trouble, she said, until last 
evening between 7 and 8 oclock, when 
Maud Lindsay came in and asked her ii 
“Bob,” bad got home. When she found 
out that Longdon was in the house then 
she rushed into the kitchen and there 
found him reclining upon a lounge: 
There was no words exchanged between 
Lindsay and Longon. The moment 
Maud stepped to his side she drew a re
volver and fired one shot, the bullet en
tering Longdon’s neck on the right side, 
close to the wind pipe. Maud then ex
claimed: “Oh Bob I shot you.” Longon 
answered: “No you didn’t, I shot my-

<iur-. Samuel T. Myles, merchant, of the 
Pr. Lepkeaux, Dec. 16,9 a. m. Wind Nonh en<b baa made an assignment for 

south, strong, raining. Ther. 41.
Telephone 133. 186 Union Street.

231, Day, New York._________ _ the benefit of his creditors. The trust
A Supper and entertainment will be I deed now lies at the office of Messrs 

held in the new Orange hall in Fairville Currey & Vincent, barristers for exe- 

on the evening of Friday the 18th inst cution.

CHRISTMAS OYSTERS.

h^"e*«”noï^r,n.ucc».er40?”5d0, and* CITY MARKET CLOTHING HALL, - 51 Charlotte St.
-5T O XT QOL A. "CTS, Proprietor.

FOR SALE. Canadian Porta.

Boys’ Brigade —At a meeting held in | able for Christmas gifts, 
the basement of the Carleton Presbyter
ian church last evening, it was decided 
to organize a boys’ brigade in the cjn-

ARRTVED.
inst, schr Silver Wave, Welsh, 

, schr F & E Givan, Melvin,

—AT—
1» to 83 N. 8. Klnff Sqoare.

J. D. TURNER.
Quaco, 14th 

from Rockland.
Lepreaux, 14th inst 

from Boston.
Hello, got cold feet have you? 
Then call around and get a pair of

CLEARED.
Quaco, 14th inst, schr Cygnet, Dalton, for Lynn.

Brillais Ports.
ARRIVED.

London, 14th inst, bark Severn, Whiteside, from 
Fernandina.

SAILED.
Shields, 12th inst. ship

Barrow, 11th inst, bark Ruth Palmer, Smith,for 
New York. „ „

Foreign Ports.
ARRIVED.

Portland, 14th inst, schr Walter Holly, from

nfiuti7| HAY FOR SALE.
Buenos Ayres, 12th inst, brig Arbutus, Sunder- ______

Philadelphia, 12th inst, bark Armenia, Morse, t>eTWEEN 60 and 70 tons loose hay for sale, 
from Cebu: 13th inst, bark C W Jones, Lane, from |) winbe delivered to any part of the city.

I APP'7 '° DAVID CONNELL,

reu<yann?8? 13tostf schrs Greta and Galatea, 
from St John for New York, and both sailed.

Vineyard Haven. 12th inst, schrs L P, Geldert, 
from St John for New York; Isabella, Munson, 
from Wallace for New York; Calabria, Mernam, 
from Windsor for New York; 13th inst. Carne B,
Phipps, from St John for New Bedford; Lucerne,
Dykema- : Eric, Brown, and Centennial, Hamil
ton. all from St John for New York.

frj _ ^ Montevideo^l2th^inst, bark Alexander Keith,
** Havre. 13th inst, bark R Morrow, McDougall, 
from Philadephia. , „ „ .

wg Salem. 13th inst, schr Herald, irom Pamboro.
__ faF East London, no date, bark Florence B Bdgett,

MS;feR,a, Ella A J.nnl.,Tonnf, 
j? from Gm- d Manan; 13th inst, ship Vancouver.

CROUP, COUGH,
» Boston, llffi In.^Lk.C.m.re-.rn, COUGHS AND COLDS. 

JSSEiN! over *o V8T-

' Georgetown, 12th inst. sohr Beaver, Finley, for 
Bucksivorth.

SAILED.

OYSTERS. OYSTERS.
IN STOCK

A lot of Choice P. E. Island Oysters, 
Shelled to order and delivered. Also 
receiving Dally Fresh Lepreaux 
Clams, by the pint, quart, gallon or 
peck. Clam Chowder lOets. per pint.

WOOL LINED OVERSHOES 
ALSO CORK INSOLES.

rsjsMeera'sa’Sç Valuable Indeed.—A gentleman re
siding on Coburg street will receive a

m,,.i SA1K-.1T TO EXCHANGE. FOB | uection with the Sunday school. | valuable Christmas present this year m
F h..ninr..perSin lh»oitr. 4 F»rm-n..r.h, --------------------------- the shape of one of the fair maid-
nKvr'ml'rril^ra «TnwÎL'hnbb’i Comer. 6. The Jessie Cm pm an Band, in con-1 eM 0f Ventenary church. The young 
John.N. B. I nexion with the Portland street Metho- people are looking forward to the event

LLETT DAVIS & CO | <l*at church, will hold a musical and lit- which it is said will take place some 
F°-quHreL»rii7oH7i(!ciave.'four nm.^d corner? Lyary entertainment and sale in the time next week.
2»"Saia.Kd3 |school room of that church tomorrow Thk Teaohkrs’ Institute will hold its

Kl,,gSt* I evening. _________e_________ first session tomorrow forenoon in the

An Interesting Lecture.—Rev. Dr. Centennial ball. In the evening a public

self.”
George Shephard gave the following 

version of the affair to a Gazette re
porter this morning. He had gone into 
the house about five o’clock with 
Longdon. They were both pretty drunk. 
Maud Lindsay was then out somewhere, 
looking for Longdon. She came in about 
8 o’clock, “pretty well on” and Shephard 

after heard a scuffle between her

Oneata, Bryan, for Rio

J. A. LIPSETT, We have a full line of Winter Foot 
Wear for Ladies, Girls, Gents, Boys 
and Children, of all kinds, cheap, 
cheap, cheap.

1
U Kin» St.

FRANK S. ALLWOOD,1soon
and Longdon in the kitchen. As he 
ran in to stop the row Longon struck 
Lindsay and Shephard stepped between 

to separate them, 
pushing Longdon back from the woman 
when the report of a revolver rang in 
his ear and the shot passed over his left 
shoulder entering Longdon’s neck on the 
right side. Shephard says he did 
hear any words pass between the two, 
and did not see the revolver as his back

I Macrae delivered an interesting lecture I meeting will be held when a lecture on 

f?ur n«rs: The I last evening in the school room of St. I VYhat to Read and How to Read It will
arrau^dfor double galleys. This cabinet is ne» Stephen’s church. Mayor Peters occu- h® delivered by Robert E. Metcalf, dis
til 'T*' LPied the chair* The 8ubiect of tLe trict superintendent of Boston schools,
Kvkwtsm Gazktt* otf'ce St. John, N. B. | iecture was Rome, Naples, Pompeii and | an(j addresses will be given by his honor

the lieutenant governor and Dr. Inch, 
chief superintendent of education.

I
179 UNION STREET.

Head quarters For Rubber Goods

Xmas Sale of Toys
and Fancy Goods.

27 Sydney Street.

He was in the act of

njpj L,'il
Vesuvius.

uu.XhA TO LUA>i. vTi!
Mrs. T. B. Barker who died yesterday 

wmfcr Urn W (not «Rwd- I afternoon, was a daughter ol the late T. 
ing lint linrt) inwrtrd far 10 cmIt each tin. I VL Tilley of Gagetown and sister of Sir 
or fifty cents a "t,k. Payahl, in ndna.net. j eonard Tilley. She leaves a husband, 

™" > he head of the firm of T. B. Barker Jt

?" X A.3VECotwr La Todb.—Coart La Tour, No. 
126, Independent Order of Foresters, will 
hold its next regular meeting in Orange 
hall, comer of King and Germain streets, 
on Friday evening, 18th inst. A frater
nal visit is expected from Court Loyal
ist. A fine programme of speeches, 
songs, readings, etc, will be carried out; 
also, initiation of several new members. 
All members of the order in this city 

are invited to attend.

The Pbbsbytbby Met yesterday. Bev. 
Mr. McDonald of Hampton accepted the 
call to St Paul’s church of Fredericton. 
It was decided that the induction service 
take place in St Paul’s church, Frederic
ton, on Wednesday evening, tbe 30th 
inst, Bev. Mr. Anderson to preach, Rev. 
Mr. McLean to preside and put the 
questions, Rev. Mr. Rosa to address the 
people and Rev, George Brace to address 
the minister on the occasion. Rev. Mr. 
Fotheringham was appointed moderator 
of Hampton and Hammond River and 
Mr. Alacfarlane of the Sussex session. 
Several other unimportant matters were 
considered and the presbytery adjourn-

r. OF

this offer I believe you will

take hold.

a trial and this is all is asked,

GIVE IT A. THiIA-Ij.

HQREH0UMD 
AND aniseed.was to the Lindsay woman.

Longon is in a very critical condition 
at the hospital. The bullet did notpass 
quite through his, neck and as yet he 
has not regained strength enough to al
low of the wound being probed in order 
that the bullet may be recovered. His 
recovery is considered doubtful.

K. • n makingM «•îSJWtÉE istorirS?- Sons, and three children, one daughter 
and two sons. The funeral will be held 
at 3 o’clock tomorrow afternoon.MISCELLANEOUS.

The Odd Fellows of the city will have 
M1 t/p””.85 QW™.mS?,'c”moI?bSnd-1 heir annual gathering on ihe morning 

i„g. afrw d«>s longer, - hen l0Je” °Jar' L8*1:1 f New Year’s Day, in Odd Fellows hall. 
XmaSaiîdNerYear^Hoursfrom 10to l and A Degree teams from Pioneer and Golden 

to 6. _ I Rule lodges will exemplify the work of

ARMSTRONG & CO., PROPRIETORS,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

ADDRESS ALL ORDERS

JOHN MACKAY. Wholesale Tea and Coffee DealerCHHISTWAB TRADES. W. TREMAINE GARDOKA iEGRINDING —HAVING FITTED UP the initiatory and first degree. In the
canton La Tour will hold a

Ro'bËK'êoybr. Han-1 reception in their armory, Jack’s hall.
nah’a’Buildii g.Citj Road.

gm^ÈlFaniirs
Tivcnma.5th inst, ship Hilaria,Allen, for Queens

town, for orders. M A M O
Memoranda. ^ K | | S

Express
*  AND 

SECOND-HA1VD

No. 104 Prince William Street, St. John, N. B.
NO. 81 KINO STREET.Places of Ho aines» well Worthy of a 

Visit now,

ME8SSS. SHERATON & 8BLP3ÎD3B
are doing an ever increasing business at 
their fine establishment on King street. 
Their store is well worthy of a visit from 
all in search of useful articles suitble for 
Christmas presents, for they have an 
immense stock of fancy and useful things 
in the way of manufactured tinware, 
granite ware, agate ware etc. They have 
a lot of handy household articles in wire, 
besides English coal vases, Keystone 
whips, Enterprise choppers, feather dust
ers, brushes of all kinds and an endless 
assortment of other useful articles. Their 
stock of cooking stoves and ranges and 
heating stoves is as usual a very complete 

and includes all the best and latest 
makes. This firm manufactures tinware 
of all kinds, they also carry on a large 
business in the way of putting in hot air 
furnaces. Their work in this line has 
given such good satisfaction that they 
now get the largest and most particular 
jobs in the city. They have recently 
put furnaces and fittings in Messrs Han* 
ington & Wilson’s new building on Prince 
William street, and are now putting fur
naces in the new Catholic church of the 
Holy Trinity, and in St Paul’s (valley) 
church. Besides their large assortment 
of novelties it will be remembered that 
they sell the beautiful articles in wicker 
work made by the unfortunate but skil

ful blind man, Joseph Cook.

SELLING OFF
------EVTIKK STOCK OF------

Readv-Made Clothing

Y
MARRIAGES.Morning Thoughts.—Messrs J. & A. 

vlcMillan have issued an edition of 
Rev. Geo. Bruce’s Morning Thoughts In 
white morocco pattern covers, very 
suitable for a holiday or birthday gift. 
The book is one of permanent value and 
n the hands of young or old cannot fail 
to accomplish much good. Price 35

J.Cove,M.D. University of Penn,Spring- 
hill Mines,says of Malto Peptonized Por
ter: “I find it a most valuable preparation 
incases where the stomach is irritable, 
md could not retain any food.” Can be 
obtained of all druggists.

güügipt CRAWF0RD-GRAVES—At Belmont, Mass., on 
the 10th inst, E. N. Crawford, of the firm of J. 
J. Crawford & Son. of Nashua, N. U., and 
proprietors of the Highland Stock Farm, Bel
mont, Mass., to Miss Jessie U. A. Grave*, 
formerly of St. John.

WANTING

CREATiBARCAlNS IN ALL LINES.
JAMES KELLY, Clothier and Tailor,

No. 5 MARKET SQUARE.
BRITISH AMERICAN CLOTHING HOUSE.

Pioi

DEATHS. Npohen.

Sydney, U B, Dee 8th, off Bermuda.

NEW YORK. Schr A P Emerson, 
spruce deals, by Miller A Woodman.

SQUARE-RIGGED VESSE
STB AMISS.

DO McLEAN—On Wednesday morning. 16th inst, 
after a short illness, Marjory Maude, eldest 
daughter of the late Capt. Alexander Mcl*an, 
in the 14th year of her age. 

jgS-Notice of funeral hereafter.
[Yarmouth, N. S. and Chatham, N. B. papers 

please copy.J
BARKER—In this city on Tuesday afternoon, 15th 

inst, at 4 o’clock. R. Elisa, beloved w fe of T. 
B. Barker, and daughter of the late Thomas 
M. Tilley.

yWFnnerai from her late residence, No. 215 
Germain street, on Friday afternoon, 18th, at 2.30 
o’clock. ________________

Waggonsu 297,771 fed
Mabbiaub Or Miss Jessie Gbavks.— 

Miss Jessie H. Graves formerly of St. 
John was married on the 10th inst to E, 
J. Crawford Esq. of the firm of J. Z. 
Crawford & Son, iron manufacturers of 
Nashua N. H. and proprietors of the 
Highland Stock Farm Belmont, Mass. 
Many people in the city have pleasant 
recollections of Mise Graves, who for a 
loogtime resided with her relative, Mrs. 
Uonnolley of Hogh street, North end. 
Miss Graves has many friends in St. 
John who wish her happiness in her 

home. Mrs. and Mr. Crawford will

VERY CHEAP.Lti BOUND TO ST
IUI AT-

royal insurance company ,
OF LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND,

REPRESENT!!! G
The Largest Net Surplus of any Fire Insurance Co. in the World.

J. SIZDICTEir HZKirE,
Office, No. 1 Jardine^s'Bnlïding^'prlnce’wm^'sL^àaiut John, N. H.

READ? New Advertisement* in this Issue.
FIRST PAGE.

Jardine Sc Co.............
Daniel Sc Robertson

KELLY & MURPHY.
Kitts, Deo 11..Biscuits

Then pay $5.00 per year for 
access to 1,000 choice Books | SECoxd page. 

hy popular authoi s. It wiUbc

MONEY SAVED.
$5.00 a year, 10c. per week.
Call and s?e catalogue.

i’ELmsÆr’fcI 35 king st.
RomiS,5I509, Fulton, from Rio Janeiro, «ailed CALL AND SEE 

°Ct 19' ------- OUR-------
.. .Crock ery

J Sc J D Howe................
Fred Blackadar..............

THIRD PAGE.
Waterbury <k Rising........... Another Stock

FOURTH PAGE.
J A A McMillan 

AUCTIONS.
W. A. Lockhart..i...Coluor Painting etc
Micheal A. Finn......................................Lots
Lester Sc Co.
Alex Watson 

AMUSEMENTS.
Y. M.C A., Orchestra...................Concert
Opera House.........

FOUND.
351 Union St.........
8. Tufts..................

BASQUES.

^S-BBrV’SBE. mI F. E. CRAIBE & CO.,
port Nov 14. 1 —*

JOURNAL OF SHIPPING

NEW GOODS FOR CHRISTMAS TRADE.
Port of St. John. 

Arrived.receive their friends at 35 Cambridge 
street Winchester, Mass, every Tuesday

Sets, Work Boxes, Manicure Sets and Shaving Sets.
ÏPRICES RIGHT AND ON EASY WEEKLY PAYMENTS.

ROBERTSON’S
CIRCULATING. LIBRARY,

V.
Scbr Cygnet. 97. Dalton, from Quaoo, lumber,for 

Lynn, in for a harbor.
Cocutieue

TiaaSHBp*
.Works of Art in January. ney,

at f 
Oliver ENotwithstanding Climo’e thorough

ness of work in Photography his prices 
rule lower than in any other pare of the 
world for highly finished effects. 85 
Germain street.

164 I*rinc.;Wm. St. 34 Dock Street.Drvggists and Apothecaries, 
M KINS STREET.

F\ A. JONES.........Minstrels B ARQUENT INKS
Belle Star, 273. Kearon, from Bristol, sld Sept 3rd, 

at Queenstown repairing.

t
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